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of the consoljîlated revenue fund or by way of
guarantec. grant finnncial assistance to any
prov ince to enable the province to provide
for any1 expenditures for direct relief or other
relief ine:îs:î1es, ni) toanu ainounit flot exceeding
i n tii: 1Ig:regate the total aiount xvhicl inay
be othe ies e payable te sueli province under
anv areeinient entered juta under the autbority
of tluis net.

Mr. BENNETT: The word "otberwise"
makes it diffictîlt ta understand.

Mr. CHURCH: The words added make
very littie difference ta what 1 have ta say.
Thjs parliament, is going ta pay in any case,
whether loan or guarantee. I wish ta offer
a suggestion ta the government. In lirniting
these advances for these relief works tea the
provinces, making agreements with the prov-
incas and then going on ta make agreements
wjth industries and even individuals, they
pass over the main factor in the situation by
nlot making direct loans ta the municipalities.
I suggest that alter the word "province" in the
second line of the section there should be
added the words "or muni cipali ties, " say those

ovr 0,000 or 100,000.
Now I wish ta say something about the

suburban worker. When these agreements
are considered I hope the government will
not overlook the condition of the suburban
worker, who seems ta have no friands in
this bouse at ail. The farms round the larger
cities arc taken over by speculatars. It would
cost very little for the government ta make
agreements with the larger municipalities,
many of wbichi own their own public utilities,
ligbt, powxer and transportation. The country
owns the national railways. The government
have made agreements witb the railways;
wby can they not make agreements with the
mtînicipalities ta develop suburban areas?
The railways have hiad ail Linds of hand-outs
and they have failed ta do anytbing for the
suburban worker. Sec wbat is doue in Eng-
]and for tbe suburban xvorlcer, in the city of
London, and also in the large cities of the
United States, iil the steLam suburbrn service
and commnutation tickcts. Iu these relief con-
struction xvorks the federal powver lias the say.

liciore tliis section carnies I desire ta draw
the attention of the comnîite ta tbese agree-
ments witb thoý provinces in their relation ta
tbe larg-er muncipalities of the country. I
mean tlîose of axer anc hundre(l thousand
population tbat are solvent. In my opinion,
this governnient should bave the power ta
deal directly wvith tbem, similar ta xvhat they
iid in 1919 in the first housing legisiation.
Nearly ail the money advanced under that
o-as paid baek by the solvent, municipalities;
and a similar arrangement could. be made ta

[The Chairman.]

take care of rebabilitation and the relief of
unemployment, and the promotion of an agri-
cultural scttlement in its relation ta the sub-
urban worker and bis rehabilitation. Under
tbe proposed arrangement the federal parlia-
ment will supply credit for the whole thing.
Sanne of the provinces are not in the financial
Position tbey should be.

Tbe industrial worker in tbe city seems ta
be entirely forg-oiten. We find that one
clause in the bill makes no provision for
agreements with municipalities. We know
that municipalities have been carrying a big
load of relief casts. Ail municipalities across
the country bave been doing this, with the
resuît that much of the load bas been placed
on real estate. I say that the present measure
imposes charges on property, something whicb
we have no right ta do. If a war was being
fought we would not ask the municipalities
ta shoulder the cost of maintaining aur mag-
nificent navy or army. But in the present in-
stance we load the wbole burden of relief on
the freeholders. Tha;t is what we do when
we have an industrial war. For three months
this federal power bas been sitting at Ottawa
loading charges on real and personal property
owners, an d on agricultural communities as
well. No wonder we are facing the condition
described hy the last speaker. I trust the
rights of the property owner will be considered.
The bill states that there will he provision
for land settlement, agricultural development
and rehabilitation, and indicates ýthat there
will be development, conservation and im-
provement along those hunes. If that is the
principle of the bill, then let us have a real
conservation sebeme.

Whist are they daing in the larger cities of
the United States to-day? They are doing
somethingý for the suburban worker. He is
enabied ta get out ta the country. Hie may
use the railways and other services. and ail
because of a vast seheme of suburban con-
servation. Boston. Chicago and many other
grrat American cities are taking tbese people
from their slum districts and î:iacing flem on
two-.acre or tbire-e-are lots wvbere tbey may
grow enougli ta maintaîn themn for seine
montbis. Tbat is better tban liaving tibe gov-
erninent make agreements with tbe prov inces.
Tbe action taken hy tbe cities in the United
States us practical, and it is belping the sub-
urban worker. It is bielping tboýe young men
w1bo are on the thîreshold of life ta go ont
and get three-acre lots, and is better than
hiaving thern live in slums. If sve ware ta
adopt that policy parliament could provide
the money for tools and cash icdvances suffi-
cient tri help themn for two or three years, il
necessary, tili they becoma independent.


